
Down
1. Mir likes to take differing approaches to his schoolwork – he 
likes to ____ so that they don’t get boring.
2. Jackson started to twist and ___ on his seat; he just couldn’t 
get comfortable.
4. Alex ___(ed) obstacles on her way to school, but managed to 
show up on time.
5. Children under the age of 16 are ___(ed) from driving a car.
6. ”It was only a/n _____,” James tried to explain, “I didn’t mean 
you to take what I said seriously!”
8. Dan is very ___ in how he keeps his binders. Everything has 
to be in its proper place.
11. The highest compliment that Juliet could give was to 
acknowledge the ___ of her best friend.
13. Andrew watched the _____ of the waterfall while on 
vacation in Niagara Falls.
15. Sometimes I would like to ___ little children at the movies – 
they make so much noise!
16. Once Chris look over his essay, he knew that he had to ___ 
it to clarify his points.

Across
3. Lily tried to find a kind way to ___ the boring story her friend 
wrote.
7. Sal led the ___ against bullies at Salk.
9. Spencer ___ his dog’s leash to the tree, so that he could rest 
in the shade.
10. The ____ to Austen’s success is to play hard at sports and 
study hard for his classes.
12. Gino and Vito have a longstanding ___ to meet after school 
every Friday.
14. Tyler ____(ed) when he got off the spinning teacup at 
Adventureland.
17. Charlie’s jokes are the ___ of laughter in the class.
18. Gianna promised her parents that she would ____ to do her 
best in school.
19. One of Taylor’s ways to study is to ____ her class notes, to 
make sure that she understands them.
20. Zach ____(ed) into the table when he didn’t watch where he 
was going.
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